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tt& GREAT BARGAINS
SlKE KKAMY CASH!

of the STORE,r(e ?m--
. or?

i ':'i.'K Ul' tiooi'.S recently he- -'
Vl ociitaker&Co., and having

'feck OF NEW GOODS
;.Y (.- AT i .am ir,

supply all the ol1 cu
. .i!, ;.;f. rli in. aim as many new nuc-- s

'."', r.- -. with (!imk!s of nil kinds at

:CS FULLY AS LOW
... - ran nut in fir out of Cambria

".! ; i : i t i u ti keep cur Store
,1 v. ii !i a ; u !1 and well selected

' M;V i;iiiiI!S, DliFSS (iOOl).-;- ,

v HOOTS, shoks,
: ( i.. it i i i n ( : . i : i' fts. l r 1 s i- -
'VV.n'i I.oTIiS. Vl'KKVSW CKO-- V.

rl.t.ri:. ov, KiSU, SALT, TO-- .:

i I.S. :;i.u nil oihor articles, larre
:!.iM:ni 1 !"i!ii't in a'!,.' nr- - of like

....'!., t;i. (flinty : air-- :V we iiitcnd to
II I rl.i sn i'.I.V CASH

olt tOl JTKY I'lOlJlc:K,
r it. : Laii wo feel fruro tlmt our
,"!' ur ' vl'l iot only ( cure L ut' ; r u? a hi ' :i i'" of I at loniifc..-- .

-- Y VISITS FROM UNt AND ALL
tf,:i .: i t ! . atwl if vtc fi'.il to n n-.- .;t

t:. n. t"'t U a r jrnr1the )Uai-,- ;.
,ir nail tin; pr'cct, aktll for tlitm,

::.:' b.1 "0 fault of the now I'n in Ht
.1: I . I -I t Co.. IHkI' street.

! c.ill ilinl we'll not forget tosivo
"'i... f r vuiir monev.j!vi:i;s & i.loyd.
.ire. Jan.

ifi. r. rni i wn.
luulacturer antl Dealer in

AM. SIMIS OF

1EIKET FURNITURE
HO nr.l I.l ( liiilon SJrct,

JulIXSTiDV.V, PA.

Caxf. Chairs.
: A !. v,' m i skat Chajp.,
:am KlTCHF.X FCRMTLKl!,

l:i:i Lot xf;i:s,
M .U l K11.S,
Tkxe-a-T- ki

Ex i Tables,
ts, lUMNlJ TAIJt.rrf,

. IfHl.A HI'S.
.. A..1., Ac !(.. c, Ac, i'c, Ac.
::v iJtscmi'Tiox ok

and hall furniture
i'Iit in eriei'.eut style ami at fair

.... .:,ct Dial Cliairiiiakcrs' mtsterials of
l'u:i:!li:re Ie',h ;.: fit any

..' station frt'i
-V- :.--. VJ1. l: PATTUA.
: i.. i n, i::o.-t- f.

GOOD NEWS!
St

l'i-i- e 1 !' J i p. :
i l a .rtme-i- t of

"I and Winter Goods J
' ' L.tii . ;aii::( its.
r- -. Waterpr, . .i . In - ;,. d, of all
-- 1 ri in 1. M. i ia. s. Alpaca! .I.'!-ti-- s,

ii ..une-- . J'i int-- , .e.
'v ..t shawls. . - Tiii' tl
Articii s tor ll.K-.- if. I' 2 .!- -

ice !('k it

CAPS,
: I i i " I ' I t - i i i " All (.'"oil'Mi' i.i.ii 1 1 r . i , , j

...i! -- . Ja.-:- i s, ic.': C M
"il. l.'T!'s. !,n.l r.il - ti er articles f!'.!': ti'i".liy nefir in a country store.i ' :a : e ;,;c lf u tiUv word to
A V YLKY l.OWKST I'lilCES.

" ;,"'!'r:t.in- -l to us vood bargains tiir twn i.r cnuntrv.Ill.'.lldllt,,r.:1-- r f:.v,.i" r. I,. r.
a r .v. r

I u,,,.. j'. i. sil I KLLljJ ic SOX.' 1 1 '" r- - i:o.-t- f.

WD FOR "WILWORE ! i

- SADIES COMPLIMENTED! !

IOODS.
?on pf:non,!,.(l of !afo years that

X''lyUu''....
nu'1 v?, ;ty aro the

in.;- -, sere .o..-- t.i ..,.- - o.
"'ii y, .vf.;'.ii fiiir ,.....i,.i.t,. i

'''mi:teii for by til,. i:., 't , :
I'll .1.. .. . H' ll- -
,'...,. ""' " their 1 illitif..

.ri" iAvV7, ',,,s at the m;w
'' la V tV,C- o- who have just

, 'Vr1 most complete Mock
lil""r''- - consist ins,- - of 1(Y

; Ji'i . '''!' MlId.I VKUVl.Oi .Iis.
: ' 1 Al' ",M'TS and S.!lo,

;
.i. nipy Se!i nt .lohnstoA-- pricea

'

., ' .u i.anire f.,r .untrv produce.
'
'

T " 1,;r your-- iv,. at tho Newt of th n,.w r nited

tC.!!Ii;i,l Poi'XDPiY! '

r

j

i

Machine
I

:fcrson.& Frevvoffel,
''iersand Mill Fnrsisfcsrs,

v!t r,-r- i iri!; or' V' I :oi .. .. xt.. i, :.... .
i i'!i. Slot'ies ).'o l s..p Mdl

nii'l Ani !i..r lliarid.. I!,tiriir j

Is. Slant Maehiile-- w jxol'.intt
M

-lll II. l'lllll -. It lll;".r
I I il:ll I o.irk. .

:i V i i i'it sTliri'T j

t- 'fiMti mm, f . urn

IL LOOKAT "THS! i
Kl U. r.l ., On. ,.orw

'
I"".'-"- "' Into partnership, the sub- -

I'lepared toitonll i.ind t t
i i ,'.'J " s,i--l- i as bo'-iie- r for W A'l F.K. '

.. i, l.; . oil;er MIM.RALS, mak- - !

1.0 11 Ml'-a- nd repjiirii.irold
'"ill,', 'O'.evlviit all ttiiiu-st- tioreatnloi'd !ut in position

'"ik...
l.l..-l-o I'l Ml'. tlieclieap- -

' ;f ...i.-i- ai it',, 1 11 ill 7 1 i

This Ptltllp Will
1 ni',"7y "t ''ep. We wiil at ail

"' ' 'Vi,, "f the. Pumjis 011 hand
t.K-t:

' ' ' ormsn ttiem on stiort' ?nnriinieed in quality
1 water insureil 011 any farm"1,'"ihJ'l.'1"n'solctted and prompt-- j

r '! ',,!rth of ''"'.ip or kind of
-i f ' 'known to us. For further.,1 ,,r rf.M'M! 1NKF .1--

"TolUown, Cambria Co.,

- iMiit'.1--' n1vo"Koven
VV.'t'1 ample er'paeJty fo r UTiO

ar.1' 7 (lav- - '1'ie '1'- - '. o
li.ro.' " '' 1 'il'IUslieil throUirhour,

"t J.v.hii 4 of truests, bv t(j;
J ,v''s,succe-sfu!l.- conduet--

' '' in- t..ii'icarsthe,.... . well. U.i. ,vn Mi
' ''''"-'s- - ' '

1 flJ..- - Hno.. Prof 1 1 ..

VII

- v
.

--r b

r PAMPHLCT CONTAINING fULL DESCRiPTIUti

GEORGE HUNTLEY,
Wholesale untl Itetall Dealer 111

STLVfiS. MID! J

EliEXUVCIiG, I VI.,
I still Acrent for th" renownoil .Ktna Mow-
ing uitil Keapiu.-- r Machine, u- - also fr the cele-Viiate- d

( I, pt r Muni r and Ueupir. Stom r'.-- su-
perior Joi-cIIa- y Hake, the bct in 1 he iiiar-Kt'- t,

I'rtnit'a ( omhiiieil Horse Hay l'ork uii'l
Ki i'e, wiiieh cannot be beut, St "'tier's (Jiain
lhills. an article- every tanner shouhl have,
lir.iin r aimiiiir Mil's. orn ( ultivators. ( euter
I. ever I'lows.wit h iron or wood iieitns an-- lian-i- !

. ea- -i or t eel uioulil-bcu- i ' Is :i ml lam'.-si-le- s:

!i!.--o. ai i!t tor the I'.latic lianl ( h urn. t l"e betburn now in use. niet every one of whieli is
". a : i . t .1 toive lull -- at ilact ion or no sale.

:..-- . liarl ware of every doscript ion con-stiint- !'.

on hand at low liirures f. ir c isb. Farm-
ers are !i.i!!ii'.-tc- ii tosend in their orders eat ly
for .V'-hv- '(';. Itftj i ('. II ! .'.).f.s:iinl ""...
l'a:i'.v'. '.ets eoniaiuiiiir de-eri- ot ion ami direc-tioji- -,

f r .M'iii-- i y m.it lUajn rs iiud ( 7i uri sent
free a:- - aj plication t'

il iiTir.E J U XTLEY.
EIMr',!ir', Mare). W.-4i- ii.

rCWN and COUNTRY PROPERTY

Ai rKIVATK SALL.
1. A LOT OK CK'.ir.N'D in M.imtown. with

fcood 1'lank Hou-- e and Out buieiii'K-"- Cellar
ittid'-- the entiru hoii.-e-. Will be sold cheap ai d
on l a-- v te:-r;:- .

DP CLOTHING, HATS,
i T naiiic 1it. in

vorks.

.'H:;,?'""11'!!!!!'.,

and

1

oL LOT OF OI'.OFXn in riooi-etown- , til
f ! et i rout en Main street and feet deep. A
choice e: - t io'i o" Fruit Trees on this Lot. It

l" a most de-- i raole !o a' ion for l u'Iiiinr.a la ix ; K two stoky fkamk housu
on Lot adjoining the-- aboTe ; tinel v linihe 1 and
with all venieiices. tjood outbuildings and
nil abundance of 1 ruit trees.

FKAMK HOr?E in East
lar kitchen, well and
uildinrs and ofiiee tm

repair. Jjoeatct on a.Jtt:n
ktreet. lients for il-i- .

r,. A LAKOK TWO STORY FRAME IIOUSH
in the West Word, notable for two families.
Lot 3o feet front. on Main street end '2HI feet
deep. Could lie di ided. Rents for HaO.

ti. A TWO STORY FRAME HOUSK in West
AVaril. suiTabb; for two families. Lot C6 feet
front on Main street and 1UI feet deep. A desi-
rable v.

7. ilt'fLDlNO LOTS in West Ward, T'bensb'?.
P. I'ASj I'Kl". Ltj'J'S, oT about 0 Here? each, fine

lnilo !' j o.'i ( r.R u.
9. Tl.Miif.r.. suitable for cord wood, on LOTS

of ti or s go res caeii. cine milo from tovn.
lit. SIXTY ACKKS. JiK.vi.sifK TrssnKK LAND.

Will cut. I.isV'.'j'O feet lumbci-- . One and a half
inijes from

11. A FA KM OF ! ACiltS. convenient to
Fbciisburyr ; mostly eU al ej and in trooij oi'i'.er.
Wjll be sold separately or with No. Jit.

it" All the above ilescrihed property will bn
Eoid cheap and on easy terms. Those desiring
to purchase will call on or address the uea'cr-Siifije- d

on or before the 1st dav of .latruai v iiext.
'J. ALLX. MOOR!:,

or F. A. SuoKJiAuEH.
L;htn3bui-i;,JDee- , L 1ST.'.!

JYN ORDINANCE of Loretio Borough
liiV.,.l ll.Mi IU 1 Hb I I t( L L 1 if l. II

STREETS, SIDEWALKS and JLLLl'S.
" 1 cwu ffil avi oi thtiunl hij the Hui (;. ami

T'oea 4'out"i' of Ihr l.ni tin. a .'id if i

htr!t!iiii"iiil fiii'l rimrtcl till fiii'i ttiitlm7U its ;

Section 1. That from ami after the puhliea-- i
tioit of this Ordinance, it shall be unUovful lor
u:iy person or pi r ions to obstruct or in any way
disVi.mm wle t he free use of st . Mary's s; vt t or
the st'l'-walk- s thereto pertiiininkr. in said llor-ou'- ii

of Loret U. by dejiov jt i hereon 1 1

shiny Us, w umI. boxes, or any ot her material or
suliMunct whnl-ocv- er ; an 1 nny person or pcr-- '
: .n so ot it i lif t r said t n-- c t in i I. walks, h I f er
due notice i' hTein r1 en. sluiil lie nub.'.ect to
u fine ft hitclJtti for each and ceryf.ueli
ill nee.
Sr.no in ;. If nry or persons Ly

the construction of fencf s r in iiuy other way
what si,. er. ol'sirint or di ernjiH:odo tbo lice

of any of t he St re f s or A lie s of r:id f!or- -
oofli. son to r :ider the same itnjM able or
Hie; ti I hi: r.: r"1 a put no huMiway, lie, or
i iiy s i .?i eii'ii mr slm il f rfei and pay a line of
I (.(!- - t' IMii'mM lor eaoii mm e erv sui'li:
oiicncc. Ami iinr pei.noi i.wwIm ii.hv
l, e.r,eMostothe,';,-;.L'e- of to ord- - :, a,-- -.

p!:lf l an V obM rucl ion or obslruet ions in either I

of street" .r AU is, and shall nciricct or j

US'- - TO lelllo o i ne same u u ion iwcuivoavs
af t'-- r the pit' beat ion of t his Ordinance, he. si I

r the - oi'lcn tiii"- - shall to ral !e to the imo i

a heroir.bef'ireciiaeiou ii thi seel inn.
Smt in a. Tiie hnes in all cases provided for

by thii. t rdi nance be on t he In
formation f any cil ien or officer of said Itor--j
oii ii ; and a limn so i shall be held
lor the hse of t!io Itort'iiRh. .

A. J. CHRISTY. Tnirwe.
F. 1). Sal rr. Clerk.

"ISTATK OK JOS. A. UlfP.AN, Dkc'p.
AtlintirMralimi Xit h ;. I-- t of Ad- -

nii nist ra t ion 0:1 t ho ef a tc of . o- -t pli . t'rhan,
late of Chest Springs borough, dee'd, harinj
been to the subscriber, he horobv re
qiicr-- t s all persons knowing t licmsel vc indebted
to said sia to make imtueiliatc- - payment, and
thni" haviii'r ch-.i-ii- will present the same duly,
au'hciiiicated for si t t lenient.

1'LTLil I iillA.T, Administrator.
Chest Pprinjfs. March ii, ls;L-l- t.

INSTATE or MICHAEL M GLADE,
J riv.C'b. Admiiiixtnition Xntitc. I.ettersof
Administration on the estate of Michael Mo-(ilad-

late of Allegheny township, deceased,
havimt bci-- granted to the midersitfiied. not ice
is hereby riven to all persons indebted to said
estate to make payment without delay, and ixu
those ha iinr tliiitu? iiirainst the mnif wiil pit-e- nt

them in proper shape for settlement.
M AROARKT Met i LA III-:- . Adm'x.

Allegheny Twp., March T, lsTL-4- t.

"IIEAP READING-FO- CATIIO- -

LICS. Sow rot'li'.hlr'r in Monthly TartP,
nt. ?.: cents i nch part, 1st 'i i.r.n'H Livnw or tub
Saints. Likk or t:ik R. V. Marv, ami other
jiiiblieationst.f a reliirieus ami char-a- ct

r, any or all of which will be delivered each
iiiont h a issued to all subi:criLer3 sending thfcir
nairiea and Kldre8t-- to

At. IV Johtifitown, Vs.,
ch. IJT'.-l- f. AQ-- nl fur Vlrtvr ,i l cr?.'pt

geprimntt.
"BOS'T vjmv HIJI f

I Vom the Illinuin State JovrnaL
The following pretty poem inculcates a whole-

some lessen. It was written by Mrs. Mary Hi! ?y
Smith, formerly of Urigliton, and now of this

j cay. Her lines have appeared iu numerous
papers, and been copied largely in others with
Kfcut public soproVatioii. The poetess is now
a regular contributor to 3Intrc liitral Xew
Yorhrr. 1 Icr verses-a-t e eminently home sketeh- -
fs, and we are jdad to contribute to their circu-- ;
culution.

Our Hobby was pir. hin- - the kitten,
And kii-kini- f his orinior about,

And piilliny n beetle to pieces.
His face ail awry in a out ;

II is mamma, who, silent and patient.
Had heard all his 1' retting and noise.Now reached for the i7u'( on t lie maulcl
The terror of four-year-o- ld boys.

IV.it jrrarjdin, with snowy-whit- e 'kerchiefI'inned Over her wnnnlovimj breast.Where ten little heads had been pillowed
And rocked into childhood n sweet rest,

Looked up from her little wool stocking,Just finished ami laid on her knee.
And said. "Dear, you'll nfu his temper.

And you had far better let the child he!
'Don't whip him ; his father before htra

Was l'.o-iel- . and shut up in the dark,
And stood on one loot iu the corner,

And di.irifiliiittl up to the mark;
We pave him no credit for honor.

But watched him as spiders watch Hies,
And what did it teach him? Why, mainly

To practice deceit and tell iitrs."

"We called it affection and duty
tiod knows we were fond of the bov

But I puess his remembrance of childhood
Is not quire a well-spri- ng of joy.

Su.put up that willow-whi- p, daughter,
--And try little KOhbie once more;

You see he's forgotten his pasfiotii
And lies, half asleep, on the Moor."'

Then rrandmother lifted her darlimr,An.fpatted his head on her breast.
And saiijf about "Old Mother Hubbard,"

Till ail KoLbie's woes were at rest.
And. so the wee whip, bright and yellow.

Was laid on the mantel attain :
And that is the way that these ijrandmaa

Spoil nine little boys out of ten !

Si'kimsfielu, 111., February, 171.

Cults, S?Iutcts, !ltttidfiS, tft.

A LK.II' rou LITE.
I was on my way irotu Pari.s to Home,

atid one morning in May found myself in
the City of Marseilles, where I had made
up my mind lo take the Fteamer for Italy.
The vessel I had intended to sail in had
departed the day devious to my arrival,
so there was nothing to do but to select
the next best and commence my journey.
Af:er noting the oilers of t lie various com-
panies, I finally settled upon the General
Ahbertoci, of the Valery Line, and after
seeing my baggage aboard, and looking in
vain for some one to whom I might say
jood-b- y, I followed suit, and was soen on
the deck.

I looked around me at ocr pn??engers ;

never was there a yreater mixture of
nations. 1' tench, Spanish; and above all
Italian, was heard on every side, but I
listened in vain for a sound of our good old
English tongue. After numerous leave-taking- s

and kissing?, such as only a for-

eigner can indulge in, we managed to get
oir', and steamed from the harbor with a
light breeze following, and as happy a
company as was ever ",ot together. There
weie several notables on board, the Consul-G-

eneral cf France lo Rome, and his
wife, an ac'oriinliohed and elegant woman;
several Secretaries of Legation besides
many officers of the French Army, who,
with a cmpany of troop., were on their
way to relieve a part of the carrison at
Civita Veeehi, then held by the French.
As we sailed along many small boats
followed us, the occopanO shouting and
waving their good byes until we were out
of sight. Couid they have seen what the
next twenty-fou- r luurs would produce ;

could they have known that their good-
byes were indeed fa:ewel!9 to thoe who,
before the morrow's sun, would be in
elernity, their gladne-- s would have been
changed lo sorrow, and their rejoicing to
teard.

As I said, we sailed cn the morning of
the 7th of 3Iay, 1800, and nothing oc-

curred lo mar our voyngo up to 8 o'clock
that night, when the wind changed, and a
head sea set. in, whieli uick!y drove all
the ladies and most of the men below.
As for in ) self, (having spent nearly a year
at sea, awl never suffering from that
malady called I walked the
deck for some two hours, partly for the
fresh j.ir, which I could not get in the
faloon, nml nartly because a teeung ot.. .- i I illuneasiness ant insecurny nau iaw.en noiu
0f n,e, w hicli I endeavored in vain to
throw otF. 1 here were good grounds,.... f, ( ,- -

i- - r i .. l , ,nun c ci, i ji my itrciinj, iui itii iiofe
l.peri halt an hour on iioartl iielore I no--

ticed a lack cf discipline among the offi-

cers and crew, which boded no good in
case of accident, and which was afterward
fully confirmed by their condact. We
were also heavily laden, including among
our freight a deck-loa- d of petroleum, upon
the barrels of which the troops lay or sat
smoking. I endeavored in vain, by
signs, to make the Captain understand
the nature of such inflammable material,
but he treated the subject with the utmost
indifference, and, shrugging his shoulders,
went into his room, as if the fate of over
sixty lives were of no possible conse-
quence.

Having remained on deck up to nearfy
11 o'clock, t went to my room and lay
down, taking off my coat merely, for the
horrid presentiment that something would
occur still clung to me, and made my sleep
anything but quiet. It was about 1

o'clock when 1 was awakened by aT fearful
crash, followed instantly by two more
shocks repeated in quick succession, while
at the flame moment shrieks and crie3
burst from all parts of the cabin, where
terrified women and children were rushing
madly hither and thither. My frrst

II

thoughts were that we had struck upon
some hid'ten reef or shoal which this part
of the Mediterranean abounds in, but on j

iCaclung the deck I soon saw my mistake, I

for a large brig, whose outl ines I could j

just see in the darkness, was slowly drifts j

ing away from us, and I knew in a mo j

ment that we had crushed into her, and
the only question now was, were we sink-
ing or was she ?

Every one was now on deck, and the
confusicn and excitement was dreadful.
Men called aloud for their wives, and
ntothers for their children, while others on
their knees called upon God to save them.

I went the to forward part of the ship
and saw enough to convince the that an
hour would soon decide the case for us all,
f r ol r bows, which were made of iron, (in
f. C , the ship was iron, and Clyde built,)
were all stove in, and the water fast pour-
ing in in great volumes at the apertures.
Hut anoiher sight I saw, which, for cow-
ardice and unsailorlike conduct, could
hardly be equaled. The Captain and
crew, with only one or two glorious ex
cepiions, had seized the only boat left
uuinjured, and in the indistinct light I
saw them pulling away from the ship, and
leaving us to our fate. I rushed back to
the stern, where tiie passengers, who had
now caught sight of the boat, were vainly
strctchin z forth their hands and begging
lor the love of God to take them in. The
Consul, whom I have ma nlioned, shouted
a reward of two hundred thousand franco
would they but take his wife. In his
agohy he beseeched and prayed them, but
money in that hour had no temptation,
and his words fe!ls on cars deaf to all
mercy.

Seeing one of the sailors, who yet
bravely stood at the wheel, I asked, by
signs, for lie shook his
head ; they had none. I then tried lo get j

two or three men together, who would
help me wrench olF door or cut away the
seats and benches which ran along the
upper deck for a rafr, but they would not j

stir; either they could not understand or j

fear had paralyzed them. And now the
ship was settling by the bows and rapidly
sinking ; already thi water was nearly j

amidships, nnd almost up to the fires.
The engineer had left his post, with the
engine at full speed, and it was pushing j

us here nnd there, as chance directed. I j

now began fo look around to see how I
might save myself. The tim.3 had passed
when we miht have passed together,
an 1 everj one for himself was the thought
of all.

i

I laving taken off my clothing, I seized
a small settee ; it was almost good for j

nothing as a float, yet more than one at-

tempted to take it from me, and it was
only by threatening them all with my
knife that I could keep possession. I

knew that it was a chance, if it would
hold but one, and life was too dear to part
with lig! tly. j

As the water reached the boilers, the !

strom poured out in volumes, and many,
thinking we were on fire, added to the j

scene by their cries. 1 had made op my j

mind to throw mv settee oveiboard. and
was about to put it into execution when I

my attention was drasvn to the brig, which
was approaching again with the evident
intention of affording help. The ship had
now sunk so far that her stern was raised
some thirty feet abore the water, and
only the mizzen-ma- st was clear of it.
Every moment we could feci her settling
ljwer and lower, preparing for her final
plunge to the bottom VYe were all hud-

dled together in the stern, anxiously look
ing f r boatitj or at least a boat from the
brig, when the Captain hailed ti", asking
what nation the ship was. He spoke in
French, and we cried back : The General
Abberloci, Italian ; we are sinking ; can
yo i save us ? Then a f?lMe-- ensued, and
mothers hushed their children, and we all
waited the words the words of life or
death. The anBwer came back clear and
distinct : We cannot help you, we are
sinking ourselves. Oh, the agony of that
moment. Vet there was no more frantic
crying, bat men grasped each others hands
in a farewell grip, and a dark, sctlled des-
pair was on the face of ail.

I now determined fo reacri the bug cr
perish attempting it, for I saw there was
no hope for us. and I reasoned that the
brig, b'cinsc a wooden vessel would hold
out the lotigest, or at least afford means of
building a raft. At niiy rate it was dealii
to stay where I was, for I knew I should be
drawn in by the suction when she sank.
So, grasping my watch, and what money
I had with lie, which 1 had taken' from'
ray vest, I went up the rigging, and as the
brig sank on the swells, I jumped down'
and across. The exact distance I sprang
I could not say, but I struck her gunwale
and fell to the passage way, between it and
the after-cabi- n. I lay for a moment
stunned, nnd then springing up, I came
amidships. Here everything also waB iu
confusion, our steamer having struck her
on the starboard side near the bow, cutting
a hole in her to the water, and carrying
away a cood part of her rigging.

The Captain and sailors, numbering
about ten men,' were endeavoring 'to get a
6mall boat, which lay keel upward on her
deck, free from the entangled rigging, nnd
launch it. It was ordy after working with
n will that we were enabled to get it over
the side and jumping in as best we could,

j we pulled away from the brig toward the
OlVlUilblj UUb OTIS UiU b IJW K H ti VWWH UV

near for fear of being drawn in, but shout-
ed for them to jump, and wo would try
and pick tbcm up.'

It was too late. One awful scream, one
cry of agony such as I pray t may never
hear again as she plunged to the bottom- -

and of all those cabin passengers, I alone
was left. 1 he waters met and closed over
her as peacefully and calmly as if nothing
had occured, and nearly tixiy souls men
women and children, were in eternity.

The day had fairly broken now, and
with the new light we seemed to have new
hope. Finding that the brig, which had
drifted some way olf, was si ill floating,
we sheered for her, and, clambering up,
threw ourselves upon the deck, worn out
and exhausted. I think, had our vessel
then, sank that not a man could have saved
himself, so utterly were we used up.

liut help was near at hand. We had
discovered, while in the boat, the masts
and spars of a ship looming up on the
horizon, and now she was in plain sight.
We hoisted our flag as being in distress,
and shouted, and almost cried with joy, as
we saw her return the signal, and then
came bearing down towaid uSi As she
passed where the steamer sank, she put
out her boats and picked up two passen-
gers, and then came to us. She proved to
be Tie King bound from Norway to the
coast of Africa. Her Captain, a bluff old
sailor, but a kind-he'arte- d maiij after a con-

sultation with the Captain of our bri"
told him he would help him into the near-
est port, which was Leghorn, or, as he
called it, Lireano. Our vessel, although
severely damaged, would still float, for
being, as sailors have it, only in ballast,
viz., having no cargo we were enabled by
constant pumping to keep the water out
until we had stuffed the rent full of old
cordage, sails, &C., and nailed a large lot i

of canvas over the sid. !

The Captain of The King had also pick- - j

ed up the Captain of the steamer and his
crew in the boat which th;v had taken so
basely, and, being rather short of pro-- j
visions, with so many more thrown on
his hands, all that could had to stay on
the brig.

We found by observation that we were
about 100 miles ficni Leghorn, and turned
uur prows in that direction ; but novVj one
of these calm3 so frequent in this sea set
in, and it was only after three days and
nights' increasing labor at the pumps that
we reached the port. The ship, mean
while, kept close by u?, and at night our
lamps answered each other's welcome
liyht, while Uecki watches of t he two
vessels sent across the water Ihe joyful
cryof "All's well." I was quite used op
and unfit for duty after the second d ty,
for my feet were swollen and purple and
my left wrist sprained frorh my jump, but
it was njt until cramps set in that I gave
up taking my turn at the pumps for there
was many a poor fellow worse than I.

The moment we arrived the news spread
like fire, and soon a crowd of many hun
dreil.s were about us asking questions and
pressing upon our acceptance food and
inoney, and in fact, like many others of
our species, we needed both, for a more
sorry looking crowd it would b-- j hard to
find. Our wardrobe was made up of the
odds and ends belonging to the Captains
of ll,e two vessels, and was anything bat
comfortable but we Utile thought of that,
for life had been spared us, w hile so many
had met a watery grave. Of my journey
to Uoni'!, and the reception I received
there, I will not speak stit'L-- e it to say
that a moro kind-heart- ed people than the
Italians, or ones more ready to help those
in actual distress, do not live. I made a
statement of the atlair before an Ameri-
can Consul at Leghorn, and have since
learned that the Captain of the Abbrtoci
is serving out a term of eighteen years in
the Government iVison for not having his
lights out, and cowardice ia leaving his
vessel.

Neaily two years have now passed since
that night, but I cm yet see those pale
faces, and hear the shrinks as they sank.
It will cling to ma while I exist, for I am
sure I can never forget while memory
last-- ! in' leap for life.

How's that for HoNfcY ? Rather an
amusing joke was practised recently on
one of the committee of ladies appointed
to examine honey, and other sweets, and
award premiums, at a fair inr California.
Some practical joker procured a honey
jar and filled it with Dr. McDaniel's cas-

tor oil, and labled it "honey." The jar
was nicely fixed and set among numerous
h'oney damples. When the committee
came along the nice-lookin- g jar immedi-
ately attracted her attention and the pro-

ceeded to examine it. Holding irf one
hand an immense tablespoon, she poured
out the contents of the Jar, the clear ambir
color of which excited favorable remark,
and it was declared as true looking honey
as there was in tho pavilion. Having
a mouth watering for the delicious 6weet,
and evei sparkling in joyous anticipation,
she threw her head back, opened" her
mouth, thrust in the spoon and swallowed
the contents at a gulp- - lut the pleasant
expression which was on her countenance
was immediately succeeded by one one of
horror and diFgust, and tho laughter of
Ihe joker, who witnessed the success of
the trick, Soon led to an exposition of the
fraud.

A school nor having been required to'
write a composition on some part ot the
human body, expounded 3 follows: "The
throat A throat is convenient to have,
especially to roosters and ministers. Tiie
former eats corn with it ; the latter
preaches through liWa ami U;n t?c3 it
rtn." -- --

Gilt DOG 1 l lU ItCII,
He was a little rluttored on first enter-

ing the chapel so many people there
and all sitting so quiet. In this there
was something awesome for Our Dog,
and when out of this unnatural quiet they
rose suddenly to sing, Our Dog was
frightened, and would have run out of
doors, only the doors were closed. He
soon recovered himself. They were only
folks, after all such as he saw every
day in the street and house. He began
to recognize one after another. He tiled
to get up a little sociability with them,
but they took little or no notice of him.
Everybody seemed strangely constrained
and altered. Our Dog is a pet, and ibis
cut him. liut his is a self-relian- t, recu-
perative nature, so he threw hiinfelf on
his own resources for amusement. He
was delightfully ignorant of the proprie-
ties of church or church service. The
choir is separated from the congregation
Only by a slightly raised platform. On
this walked Our Dog. Again there was
singing; ' Ho first smelt of the organ ; h j

then smelt of the organist, and wauged
his tail at him. The organist 1 oked .
withi an amused and kindly eye, but he
would not stop. Our Dog then .molt of
the basso profundo ; he smelt of the tenor;
he smelt them first on one side and then
on the other. Then he went brick and
resmelt them all over again ; also the

j

organ. That was a little curious. There
might be a chorus of dogs in-'d- e; and that

j

man at the keys tormenting them. To
him, at any rate, it was not melody. He

j

i

walked around it and then smelt at every
crack and corner, to get at the mystery.
He tried to coai a liitle familiarity out of
that choir. 1 hey seemed to be having a
good time; of course, he wanted a hand
or a paw in it himself. Jt was of no use. !

He stood and looked, and wagged his
white, bushy tail at them as hard as he j

I

could. lut, selfishly, ihey kept all their
pleasure to themselves. So he left the j

choir and came down again among the
congregation. There, sure enough, were
two little girls on the back seat. lie !

knew them ; he had enjoyed many a i

romp with them. Just the thing! I7p i

he jumped with his. paws on that back
seat ; yet even they were in no humor j

for play. Thej' pushed him away, end j

looked at each other, as if to say, "Did
you ever see such conduct in church ?"

It was rebuff everywhere. Our Dog J

would look closer into this matter. The ;

congregation were all standing up. So j

he walked to the open end of a pew,
jumped, on it and behind the people's
backs, and walked to get in front cf the
little girl?, that he might have an explan-
ation with them. .lust then the hymn
ceased. Everybody sat down with the
subdued clash of silk and broadcolth.
Everybody on that bench came near sit
ting down on Our Dog. It was a terrible
scramble to get out.

Still he kept employed. There was a
line of chairs in the aisie. In one of these
deliberately sat Our Dog. If everybody
would do nothing but sit still and look at '

that man in the p ulj. it, so would he. liut
somehow he moved one hind leg inadver- -

tently. It slipped over the chair's edge.
Our lXg slipped over with it, and came
as near tumbling as a being with four i

legs can. All this made noise, and at-

tracted attention. Little boys and i Is
and big boys and git Is snickered ami :

snorted and strained as only people can
pnicker and s?t;ort and strain where they
ought not to. Even some of the cldcis
made queer. faces. The sexton then tried
to put Our Dog out. liut he had no
idea cf going. He had come with our i

folks, and he was not going until they
went. The strange man grahb'ed for him,
but he dodged him time mid again with all j

his native grace and agility. This was
something like ; it was fun. The sexton
gave up the chase; it was ruining the
sermon. Our Dog was sorry to see him
go and sit down ; he stood at a distance
looking at him, as if to say, "Well ain't
you going to try it again!"

No. No more of that. Nobody was
doing anything save the man in the pul-
pit. Our Dog would go up and see what
all that was about. So he marched up
the main aisle, and as did so he waved,
in a majestic and patronizing sort of way,
his bushy tail, and it seemed to say,'
"Well, you can fit here, glum and
if yoa have a mind to. I do no such
thing. I'm a dog ; I need none of your
preaching ; I'm superior to all that.
Things go easy enough with me, without
coming here,- - once a week to sit fcitent,-sad-

melancholy and stupid, and be scold-
ed by a man whoni you pay for it."

Then with an innocent and toiichIiig ig-

norance that he was violating all the pro-
prieties of lime and place, Our Dog went
bol lly up on the pulpit ftaira while our
minister was preaching, ami stood and i

surveyed the congregation. Indeed,- - he
appropriated much of that congregation's
attention to himself. He stood there and
surveyed that audience with a confidence
which, to a nervous and inexperienced
speaker, wiild be better than gold or dia-

monds. He didn't care. He smelt of
the minister. He thought he'd try and
see if the latter were iu any mood for so--c

lability. No; he was busier than tiny
of ihe rest. The stupidily and silence of
all this crowd of people who sat there and
looked at him puzzled Our Dog.

He could see no sense in it. Some.
little boys arid grid drd snvde ai he stood

there; seenaingly,those smiles were for him.
Uut 6o soon as he reciprocated the appar- -

ent attention, so Sion as he made for
them, the smiles would vanish, the face
become solemn And so at last, with a
yawn. Our Dog flung himself on the aisle
floor, laid his head on his fore paws and
counted over the beef bor.es he had buried
during the last week. Not a word of the
sermon touched him ; it went clear over
his head. Lippincott'a Magazine for
March.

Wit an t Wisboii. The Caucasian
gets off the following upon the marriage
of an old frier d and associate :

Leaf by leaf the roses fall. Yelp by
yelp, young cherubs bawl. One by one
folks cross the river : one bv one are fer- -

j ried o'er, and the white robed angel boat-- !
man bears them to the blissful shore.i

j The trap sprung and another victim
! caught. The ministerial lariat thrown
land another hapless bumpkin wiiihing

and dancing on the airy nothingness vl
honeymoonatio delights: One by one,
our boonest companions are passing away
t that bourne whence no voyager returnsj
save through a Chicago divorce courtr
the expense of a first-cla- ss funeral. At,., . . .i .i j " i r i i

V""' J7'" " ia", Wo.n. c,Jnmer Wlll, e

long, oo ours : --.in ct:r blooming asso- -
ciates are faded au l gone' to happiness of
the cobhohialisiic type. A few year2
since a noble band of handsome and high-- !
aspiring friends stool around us fresh,
bright, verdant young plants. The mat-- i
rimonial simoon swept over the plain
and where are ihey now Smitten
blasted, cut down like tiie grass cf the
field, which to-d- ay is, and, i3
made Into grass to feed a donkey, or line
a goosc'.s nest! Faded, withered, dry
enough for peas ticks. Alas! alas!
w hat has got into the youth of the land f
Caught by a giggle, see how they wrig-g- l-

In vain do we expostulate ant! vvarrt
hem. The tinkle of a guitar, or the'

lippling of a "teechee" of maidenly mer-
riment, comes floating on the air, ,md the
admonitory roar of fiiund!y Niagara,-woul-

be unheard. Heedlessly, heedless-
ly, scorning instruction, onward they're
rushing, surging and plunging lown tci

destruction, or to matrimony, which
arriounts to tiie same. The young,-- the
brave, the gay, the grave, the ugly, tho
pretty, the silly, the witty,ll,e brilliant, ihe
stupid, all yield to Cupid all seem bound
to travel tiie broad gudgeon-pat- h that
leads to beatlfu: muonehinp, white kids,
orange blossoms, altars and benevolent
persona, vineclad cottages, grocer bills,
wash dnys and biscuit, slops, coffee, seedy
hats, patched elbow?, f.VJed calicoes,
drudgery, squalls and variegated unpleas
antness ! l'oor wretches ! Heaven help
them.

Uad Win iino Nothing is so coni-riio- n

now-a-day- s rs bad writing, nnd ir;
view of the abundant facilities for learn-
ing to write a good hand," there ia no ex-
cuse for not f.i. The subj iired is
too good lo be L'?t and w?d richly repay
perusal :

"The actor Mae-ready'- handwriting
was curiously i!!egi!!.', and especially
w hen writing orders of admi-sio- n to th
theater. One day, at New Oilcan Mr.
IWougham obtained cue of t!.e from him)
for a friend. ;i hndug it to Ihe gen-

tleman, thd latter obsort e l that if he had
not known what it purported to le, he
would never have susp.-cte- what it was.
'It looks more like a j rescriction than any
thing else,' sai l be.

"So it does,' said Mr. Ilrongiam ; lt
us go ar.d have it made up.

"Turning into the nearest drugstore the
paper was given to the clerk, who gave
it a careless glance, and the.i proceeded!
lo get a phial ready and to pu'.l out divers'
boxes. With another look at the order,
down came a tinrtirre bottle, and the'
j hial was half filled. Then there was R

pause. The gentlemanly attendant wag
evidently puzzled. At last lie broka
down completely, and rang for his princi-
pal, ah elderly and severs looking ndlvil-ua- l,

who presently emerged from the in
ner sanctum. The two whispered together"
for an instant, when the old dispenser,
looked' at the tTocuiAefi, and with hu ex-- "
pression of pity lor the ignorance of hia
sul)ordinate, boldly filled the phial with
bome apocryphal ttuid, and coolly corked"
and labeled it. Then banding it to the:
gentleman, who wasf waiting, he said,
with a bland smile: A coug Ii, mixture,--

very good one' Fifty cents, if you
please' ,;

WrtAT Aii-i-- tiik Makk Marnier "

"What do you think is the matter wi
er, Mr. QuHcktngton ?" Young Farrier

(fresh from the Horse College)-"We- ll

ahem a I think that probably Ihe
cartilaginous processes have subl ended
the ossification of bone", and thereby for- -'

cing the coronal arch to ihe magnetic"
meridian; ccnscquentlj, as things which
are equal to the same thing are equal to?
the fOMare of the hypolhenuse, it follows-- '

that tiie lateral thrnst Incomes so power-
ful aa to damnify the r'lipticity of tiie'
projection, producing st-i-- a concatena-
tion of the fluid pnrlk in of :!ie periosteum,
and lesion of the less coagulated pigments
ot the cognate therapeutics, as e.evate the
chalybeate constituents of tka anterior ex- -

tremity of tho tibia, which must, of
course, guide the treatment to be pur--sue- d."

Farmer "Lor 1"

Why is the stomach" ache like a ce ed

English poet t liecaiB iVa u
ache inside (Akenside.


